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tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Elchelberger tor thus generouBly
furnishinii ns rooms iri tbeir hotel.
The "Old Knlkj'' favorite song, " Auld Lang Syne," was
then sung in full chorus—Mrs, W. 0. Brewstei" presiding a^t
the piano—all standing with joined hatuls, Wm. Gordon,Ksq.,
a native of the land of Burns, lining the words.
On mntinn, adjourned until next quarterly meeting, to be
held at the same place.
WM. LEFFINGWELL, President.
P. JACKSON, Secretary.
PIONEER SETTLERS' FESTIVAL OF SCOTT COUNTY.
The Eighth Annual Festival of the Pioneer Settlers of Scott
• county was held at the Pennsylvania Ilmise last evening. This
organization be it known, is made up <if early seltlers of thiB
county—those WIK» cast their lot hei'e previous to January 1st,
lS i l . The organization has been formed eight years, and its
annual g.tlierings are matters of considerable intui-est, and will
undoubtedly ctmtinue to increase in interest until the last one
of the early settlers (if our favored county holds the last an.
nual meeting. So far, then, the Society has had seven Presi-
dents. The insignia of their office is a gold headed, oak cane,
iwhich passes from one president to his snccessor from year to
year. The names ol the presidents thus far are as follows:
Antoine Le Claire for two years; Ebenezer Cook; Willard.
•Barrows; Uuncan C. Eldridge ; Juhn Owens; James M.
lîuwling, and Harvey Leonard.
Promptly at the hour of seven o'clock last evening the pion-
eers, to the number of about two hundred, assembled in tho
fpacious reception rooms of tlie Pennsylvania House, and the
ceremoniesof the evenin? commenced.
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Presideni J. M. Buwling touk the ehair and called the
meeting to onk'r. after wliich the Uavenpnrt Glee Chib sang
the beautiful quartette, " All Together Again."
The President then delivered the valedictory address, and
owing to the unavoidable absence uf thu Prcsiilent elect, Har-
vey Leonard, the cane was trunsferrt.d by Mr. Bowling to first
Yice-Piesident, James McCush, who received the hiiiue witli
appropriate remarks, after whicli " The Old ilou,-e at Home"
was sung hy the Glee Club.
Hun. Jnu. F. Dilluu, urator of the evening, then took tho
stand atid dsliveied the annual aJdress, in which he conferred
honor upun himself and the society.
The next in order was the singing ofthat puptilar and ap-
propriate " AuM Lawg Syne" bv the Old Settlers, the exeeu-
tion of which wah hearty and fnll of impressive irielody. The
" Old Settlers" are ail proficient; in vucal music when thia
good old toii^ is culled uut.
The next iuipirlaut proceeding in order was the supper, to
which all proceeded in good urJer, and after the invueation of
Divine Blessing by the Kev. Father Felamori.'ui.'s, was assail-
ed on all sides in a manner denoting excellent ¡ip|ietites and
highly cuinpiimentaiy tu the worthy hosts who provided it.
EEGULAE TOASTS.
The Pilgrim Faih-rs of J^em England and the Pioneer Set-
tlers oj l.noa-onii settled upun the rocky shores of the East,
the other upon the bruad prairies of the West; we are their
descendants—may we emulate their virtues, and our chil-
dren inherit the energy and enterprise uf the ''pilgrim
pioneers "
Responded to by Rev. E. Mead.
The Last Log Cabin—like the pioneers of Iowa, fast going to
decay. i
Responded to by W. Barrows.
y7ie first frav\,; housi' in Scott Ccmnty—where is it?
Responded to by G. L. Davenport, who stated it was on the
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Watkin's place above East Davenport, aud was built in 1833.,
Jbwa Soldiern—unm Springlleld to Shiloh, from Vicksburg to
Savannah, they have left their dead on every battle-field
and made a record so brigbt, that there is no higher honoi
than to be called au Iowa Eoldier.
Responded to by A. Sanders.
Pioneer Settlers'' Association—the memory of its first Presi-
dent, Antoine Le Claire.
Scott County—ihn Weathersfield of the West; may her onions
continue to grow until she challenges tlie world in their
production.
Responded to by J. McCosh.
The Old Sctflcrs then interested themselveß for an hour oï
soin friendly iutercourte, eociable chat, renewal of old ae-
quaintance, etc., and at eleven o'clock the party joined once
more in " Aukl Lang Syne," as the closing exercises, after
which, as in good oki fashioned stj'le, the meeting broke up
early and the old folks sniiglit their homes, all highly delighted
with their eighth annual gathering, which all agreed was the
most iutereoting of any that has been held.
May the Oid Settlers long live to enjoy many more such
happy and exceedingly appropriate rc-nnious.—Dave»
port Denwcrat, January Vè^ lStí5.
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